2017 financials
$4,240,219 total assets
$4,110,995 total endowed assets
$482,894 in donations in 2017

2017 Discretionary Grants Awarded

Art and Culture
- Charles City Arts Council, Art Center Security System
- Encouragement Corp., Free Christian Concert
- TLC: The Learning Center, Sustainability Support
- Senior Citizens of Charles City Area, LED Light Replacements
- Big Brothers Big Sisters of Northeast Iowa, Floyd County Fair Society
- Lutheran Services in Iowa, Families Together in Floyd County
- Trinity United Methodist Church/ Our Brother's Keeper, Our Brother's Keeper

Community Betterment
- Charles City Civic Foundation, Rotary Club Tree Project
- City of Charles City, Library - Mooney Rare Book Collection
- Nora Springs Historical Society, Refurbishing of the Historical Society Adams Home Facility
- Big Brothers Big Sisters of Northeast Iowa, Floyd County One-to-One Mentoring
- Charles City Family YMCA, Public Address System and Inflatables for Youth Programming
- City of Charles City, Police Department - Rapid Response Fire Control System
- Comprehensive Systems, Inc., Modernizing the Elevator at CSi- Crestview
- Grow Rockford Together Association, Rockford Before/After School Kids / SOAR (School's Out at Rockford)

Education
- Chickasaw County Agricultural Extension District, EAGLE Library/Preschool Programs for Floyd County
- City of Charles City, Charles City-Foster Grandparent Program
- Floyd County Fair Society, Aussie Kingdom
- Floyd County ISU Extension and Outreach, Learn, Grow, Eat and Go! Summer Program
- Fossil & Prairie Center Foundation, Fossil & Prairie Center Exhibit Upgrade Project

Environment
- Charles City Civic Foundation, Rotary Club Tree Project
- City of Charles City, Library - Mooney Rare Book Collection
- Nora Springs Historical Society, Refurbishing of the Historical Society Adams Home Facility
- Big Brothers Big Sisters of Northeast Iowa, Floyd County One-to-One Mentoring
- Charles City Family YMCA, Public Address System and Inflatables for Youth Programming
- City of Charles City, Police Department - Rapid Response Fire Control System
- Comprehensive Systems, Inc., Modernizing the Elevator at CSi- Crestview
- Grow Rockford Together Association, Rockford Before/After School Kids / SOAR (School's Out at Rockford)

Our funds
Pat Adams Scholarship Fund
Dean and Maric Andrews Family Endowment Fund
Anonymous Floyd Endowment Fund
Bucklen Family Church Endowment Fund
Bucklen Family Community Endowment Fund
Bucklen Family Scholarship Fund
Charles City Area Dollars for Scholars Fund
Charles City Community Excellence in Education Foundation Endowment Fund
Charles City Noon Kiwanis Scholarship Fund
Charles Theatre Fund
Charles Theatre Fund (Quasi Endowment)
City Improvement Association Quasi Endowment Fund
Charles and Jani Davis Family Endowment Fund
Floyd County Community Impact Fund
Floyd County Endowment Fund
Floyd County Expendable Fund
Floyd County Fair Society Fund
Floyd County Fair Society Quasi-Endowment Fund
Floyd County Medical Center Foundation Fund
Fossil & Prairie Center Endowment Fund
Chris and Lisa Garden Family Fund
Girken Griff Memorial Fund
Hart Family Endowment Fund
Kip and Judy Hauser Family Foundation Fund
Heart to Home Hospice Endowment Fund
Heart to Home Hospice Quasi-Endowment Fund
Erwin and Yoshiko Johnson Quasi-Endowment Fund
Daisy Kivel Memorial Fund for Floyd County Extension
Koenigsfeld Family Roseville General Store Endowment Fund
The Learning Center (TLC) Endowment Fund
Marble Rock Parks Fund
Marble Rock Visioning Endowment Fund
Messiah's Food Pantry Endowment Fund
Messiah's Food Pantry Quasi-Endowment Fund
National 19th Amendment Society Endowment Fund
PAWS Endowment Fund
Senior Citizens of Charles City Area Fund
Starr Home Endowment Fund
Thompson/McQuillen Fund
Dean and Linda Tjaden Family Fund
Frank and Ann Weiner Family Fund
Richard and Barbara Weiner Foundation

Make a gift to a fund, or create your own fund with the Floyd County Community Foundation at floydccf.org.

Gifts to the Community Foundation may be eligible for the Endow Iowa Tax Credit. Taxpayers can receive a 25% Iowa tax credit though Endow Iowa in addition to normal federal charitable income tax deductions for certain charitable gifts.

A Legacy of Good
Planning for a future that benefits your family and community leaves a legacy of good. Go to floydccf.org to find information to help achieve your charitable goals through a planned giving option that’s right for you.

Since 2005, the FCCF has granted nearly $1.5 million to organizations making Floyd County communities stronger for all people.
what we do

The Floyd County Community Foundation connects people with the causes they care about and makes grants to nonprofit organizations enriching our communities.

We do this by helping to simplify the philanthropic process, giving generous people a way to support what matters to them. Gifts to the Community Foundation become part of a permanent endowment, which means they will benefit your community forever. Donors can make gifts to existing funds or create their own named fund to support the charities of their choosing. We invest gifts so they grow, maximizing the resources available to use for grantmaking that addresses community needs.

Floyd County Community Foundation grants provide essential funding to nonprofits and government entities serving Floyd County and its residents. Thanks to the generosity and vision of our donors, the Floyd County Community Foundation is able to build stronger, more vibrant communities across Floyd County today, and into the future.

The Floyd County Community Foundation is led by a committee of local individuals from across the county with knowledge of the diverse needs of our communities. The governing committee develops local strategic plans and makes decisions regarding FCCF grantmaking.

Local Contact

Diane Neuzil
Development Associate
641-330-7173
dneuzil@floydccf.org

401 N. Main Street
Charles City, Iowa 50611

Our Governing Committee (Current Members)

Charlie Newman, Chair
Sue Bortz
Chuck Davis
Jim Erb
Chris Garden
Kurt Hoefl
Jane Larson

Rod Nordeng
John Olson
Alicia Schmitt
Amy Staudt
Teresa Stevens-Marth
Erika Troyna

Confirmed in compliance with National Standards for U.S. Community Foundations.